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TJf you have frlendt vliltlng you, or If you are

going en a vUlt,pltaie drop ut a note te that effect.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Stredo have re-- .

tumed te their home at Lexington after
a visit te relatives liere.

Mrs. Jemos Martin and son of Win-
chester are visiting Mrs. M. F. Martin
And daughters of Ferest avenue.

Mr. Charles A. Atkinson of Salvers
ville arrived in the city yesterday aftor-noe- n

and is a gnest at the New Central.

Mrs. Themas Rreen and daughter,
Nettie, of Cincinnati are the guests of
Airs. Jehn I. Mathews of Ferest avouue.

Mr. and Mrs. William McAtce and
nieces, the Misses Lindsay of the
county, and Mrs. Themas Willett and
daughter, Miss Nannie Bosten, left last
evening en the steamer Virginia for a

--visit In Cincinnati.
.

BIAII mntl-- r for publication must be
tumdrri In before O o'clock n. m.

37A11 kinds Shingles cheap.
D. G. Wilsen, Orangeburg, Ky.

Mrs. Mary T. Cox is very much im-

proved.

Charlette Sawyer, colored, is in Jail,
charged with petit larceny.

Colenol M. C. Russell is still con-flne- d

te his home, but is improving.

Charles B. Hese of Catlettsburg has
had his pension incroased te flO per
month.

Loe Cen of Catlettsburg' has gotten
an increase in his pension, new draw-
ing $8 per month.

Themas II. Burt of Springdale has
sold te William H. Morrison one-ieur- th

of an acre for $150 cash.
Mrs.Margaret A.,widowef the late Dr.

Samuel Wardle, died Sunday night at
.nor home in Hart well, O., in her 78th
year. She was the mother of the late
Dr. Charles W. Wardle of this city.
The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.
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THE MOTIIKMiKSS.

Ged help and shield the motherless,
The stricken, dove

Fer whom thore gushes no rich fount
Of doen and doathless lovel

The saddest title grief cenfors
Fer who se leno as they,

Upen whose path a mother's levo
Sheds net its holy rayi

Ne gentle form above them bends
Te seethe the couch of pain-- Ne

votce as fend as hers essays
Te calm the feverish brain.

Oh, ether tenguos may whisper levo,
In accents soft and mild;

But none en eartli se pure as that
A mother bears her child I

Judge kindly of the motherless
A weary let is theirs,

And oft the heart the gayest seems,
A lead of sorrow bears.

Ne faithful volce directs their steps,
Or bids thorn onward press,

"And if they gang a kennin' wrang,"
Oed help the motherless!

And when the sinful and the frail,
The tempted and the tried,

Unspotted one I shall cress thy path,
Oil, spurn them net aside.

Theu knew'st net what thou had'st been
With trials even less

And when thy lips would vent reproach,
Think, they were motherless!

A blessing en tlte motherless,
Whore'or tliey dwell en earth.

Within the homes of childhood,
Or at the stranger's hearth!

Blue be the sky abevo their heads,
And bright be the sun within,

O Ged, pretoct the metherloss,
And keep them free from sin!

BIT If you linre mi Item or n --., ilrnc
rail up The LcIer, Telephone 33, and let
ua lintc 1U

i
I2TFer the host paint ready to use

go te Chenewoth's Drugstore

Mr. Millard F. Williams is enco
mere en deck at the Postetllco Drug-

store.

The Shannen Gun Club wen the sec-

ond sheet Saturday in the contest with
the Lewisburg Club.

The friends of Miss Mary Hudnut
will regret te loam that she is sorl-eusl- y

ill at her home en Frent street.

Last night at the Capitel Hetel,
Frankfort, was given a .pest-Lente- n

cotillion, led by Mr. Joe Powerof
a brother of Mrs. Edwin

Matthews of this city.

BLClesing-Ou-t Sale
at Barkley's!

One of our special offerings just new but selling fast
is ,the always popular and woman's favorite shoe for

THE OXFORD

APRIL

low. Among ether present specialties anil very at
tractive is a

Full Lineef TAN

and $1. There are left a few pairs of

MEN'S BOOTEES L -
Prices heretofore $5, but reduced te $2.50 te make them
go. They are elegant and very dressy, and, for economy,
the thing te buy and put away for fall and winter at
that figure.

H. C. BARKLEY & CO
Sale Begins

en FRIDA
The tomorrow is

K Maysville,,J
SHZssssssssass!

MAYSVILLE, TUESDAY,

bleeding

Flem-ingsbur- g,

MISSES' SHOES

many styles of new lasts. Prices very

Past prices $1.75 and $1.50; new 75c

ifDCli!r J4

f!DJE jC
fair and warm.

tow

Special Request.
BWIn answering axhtrtltemmti appearing tn the

eelumm of thli paper, or when buying geed) from a
merchant whme advertttement appear) in tMi paper,
our readeri are especially requetted te ttale that they
taw the advertUetnent in Tjik FunLle I.noeKn.
Thtt tottlceil yeii nothing, and U wUt be gratefully
appreciated by both the adverttter and the Editor.

Miss Amanda Wallingford of Ferost
avonue is seriously ill.

The school census of the city is new
being taken.

JSTMrs. O.B.Stittis showing thonew-oa- t
things in Shirtwaist Hats. Sse them.

Mr. Jehn Clingoref Fernleaf yoster-da- y

dollvered te Mr. William Styles
of this city 9,010 pounds of tobacco at
Of.

A new Tribe of Hedmen will be insti-
tuted at Frankfort Tuesday nightt April
23d. The new Tribe vlll be named
"Black Foet," after the famous Indian
chief who had several conflicts with
Danlel Beene in and around the hunt-
ing grounds of Frankfort.

Quite a delegation of the Maysville
and Masen county friends of County
Attorney Frank P. O'Donnell will at-

tend his wedding at St. Peter's Cathe-
dral at Cincinnati at 8:30 a. m. Thurs-
day, the 18th inst. This will be gratify-
ing, especially te the groom, whose
friends in Maysville and Masen county
are legion and who therefore sent no
formal invitations te the ceremony te
any of them.

The Itev. Heward T. Cree, Paster of
the Christian Church of this city, has
received a call te the Central Church at
St. Leuis, but has net yet accopted,
having the matter new under considera-
tion. Should he decide te sever his
connection here, he will net leave bo-fe- re

Octebor. Mr. Cre Is eno of the
most popular Ministers who evor re-

sided in this city and his removal from
Maysville would be deeply regretted by
his scores of friends.

Mrs. Besslo Minton, widow of the
late William Minton, was found dead
in bed at her room in the McDonald
house en Frent street yesterday morn-
ing. She had been in feeble condition
for semo time. She was 75 years of
age. One son, Mr. Mart Minton, sur-
vives her, and the funeral will take
place from his home, 392 Ferest avenue,
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, with services
by the Rev. Heward T. Cree of the
Christian Church, assisted by Kev. F.
W. Harrop of the M. E. Church.

COLONEL W. W. LAMAR.

Passed Away at the Cincinnati Hos-

pital Last Evening.

Colonel W. W. Lamar, who some
four weeks age fell from the olevator
at the Chamber of Cemmerco Building,
Cincinnati, and sustained sever in-

juries, died at 0 o'clock last oveningat
the Cincinnati Hospital.

Deceased was born en the Eastern
Shere of Maryland in 1811 and was in
the 91st year of his age.

He caine te Maysville in the early
forties and was engaged in the dry-goo-

business here for a number of
yours.

During the war he moved te Aurera,
Ind., where he resided up te the time
of his death.

His wife, who was a Miss Blake of
Maryland, died in 18S9.

Seven children survive, four daugh-
ters, Mrs.Sallle Munseu of New Castle,
Del., Mrs. Kute Burlinganw of St.
Leuis, Mrs. James A. Greer of Coving-
ton and Mr3. B. W. Geedman of this
city, and threo sons, Heward of New
Yerk, narry of Terre Haute, Ind., and
Blake Lamar of Aurera.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon and the remalns interred at
Aurera.
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The Greatest Jewelry Sale
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Kev. and Mrs. Heward T. Cree
home yesterday aftornoen, the

fermor from St. Leuis, where he
proached Sunday, and the latter from

visit te relatives at Covington.

The Bourbon Fiscal Court has
granted franchise te company of
Paris, Georgetown and Cynthiana capi-
talists te construct an electric read
from the Northern boundary of Harri-
son county te Contervlllo, Bourbon
county, and from Paris te the Eastern
boundary of Scott county. stipula-
tion in the franchlse calls for the work
te commence en the read in geed faith
within eighteen months from July 1,
1001; the ontlre line In that county te be
in operation within ilve years from
date of granting franchise.

BODY BROUGHT HERE.

Remains of Mr. David G. Marratta
Buried at Washington.

Mr. David G. Marratta, Enginoer at
the Cincinnati Courtheuso, died In that
city at 4:30 Sunday afternoon, after an
illness of ten days with pneumonia,
aged 63.

Some years age Mr. Marratta married
Mrs. Jehn Maxwell, who was formerly
Miss Mary Hassen of this city, and
she with stopseu survives him.

The remain wero brought hore at
10:05 this morning and taken te the
rosidence of Mr. James Hassen en
West Second, from whence they will
be taken te Washington for interment

INTERESTING LECTURES.

By Prof. G. P. Celer at the Chris-

tian Church.

Much interest being manifested by
the members of the dlfferent Churches
of the city in the Bible Institute con
ducted by Prof. Celer of Ann Arber,
Mich.

The work of the Institute is purely
undenominational and the treatment
wonderfully simple and attractive.

Many are finding methods of study
which will prove Invaluable te thorn
in an understanding of the word of
Ged. Te him who has received no
comprehensive idea te the unity of
Ged's word these lectures are very
helpful.

Prof. Coler lectures each day at p.
m. and p. m.

Admission free. Bring notebooks
and pencils.

DEPARTMENT COMMANDER.

What the Newspaper Beys Say About
the Coming Contest.

Qraytan Tribune,
Our youthful and esteemed Comrade,

Themas Davis, candidate for l)e
partment Commander of the G. A.
We are for him until the last hard-tac- k

disappears.

At called meeting of Croxten Pest
Ne. 0, G. A. R., Fearis, Ky., April 13th,

o'clock p. m., in place of the regular
meeting that failed by reason of the
primary election April Gtli, the fellow
ing resolution was prosented by the Q
M., A. S. Cole, and unanimously
adopted-Resol- ved,

That the Delegates from
this Pest to the Department Encamp
ment May uovingten be instructed
to vote for and use all proper means to
sacure the olectlen of our Comrade,
Themas A. Davis of Maysville, for De-
partment Commander for the ensuing
year. Cuaklks C. Deqman, P. C.

A. S. Cele, Adjutant protein.

Sale Begins
en Y.
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en Earth

When we purchased the Bee Hive we owned two stores in Phila-
delphia, one a jewelry store, the ether an aluminum store. The lease en

JEWELRY store expired on April ist. We shipped all the Jewelry
and wc shall sell it at 25 cents en the dollar. The sale will

Friday at 9 o'clock. It will be

The price? will be marked so low that the wage-earne- rs will be put
en equal terms with the banker. $1,864 worth of Jewelry will be sold
for $466. When this let is sold it is net our intention te carry stock
of fine jewelry. Prices in paper.

FAIL TO SEE THE JEWELRY
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Fer Windows and Beets
ANY SIZE.

Something new under the sun.
Call at out store and see a Disap-
pearing Screen for windows; it's the
neatest, newest and nicest thing out.
Yeu will have no flies en you if you
buy your Screens of us.

GET OUR PRICES
BEFORE SUPPLYING YOURSELF.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE

COMPANY.
2STSlep for sale at the Limeetone

Distillery

Clarke Tandy of Lexington, the rep-

resentative of the State College, wen
the fourteenth anuuul Intercollegiate
Contest at Lexington last Friday night,
the subject of his oration being "The
Relgn of Law."

ESTRay Rainbow
Posteillce

what of
by

Why,
Monument buy Murray

Themas, are

Up-te-Da- te

Business Methods
Will always win out in competition with

antiquated will always aecure the biggest busi-
ness when in competition with goods. Especially is this true
of and shoes. ( of narrows down te the survival of the fittest.

TAILOR-MAD- E

CLOTHING- -
(The only kind we handle) is rapidly taking the place of the

stuff (the kind we don't We are essentially te in our
merchandise. Every article that leaves our house is sold with object in
view that value received and that is reason we de net
have resort te clap-tra- p advertisements many of people

must avail of te bring people te their stores. claim
cannot go away from home and de well with us; our best

are these who it. Don't overlook our

MEN S and BOYS
SHOE- S-

Every pair te give satisfaction. Our W. L. $3 and $3.50
Shoes are a te our want te see them. '

HECHINGER & CO.THE
STORE

Jehn Banks, be 70 years
old and soldier, was
arrested here by Constable
Dawsen. In he !

about Ge. is charged en Inst '

Tuesday night he stelo a horse
O., and it a Mr. Rankins

of Carlisle for $72.50. A razor, a pair of
scissors, a pistol and threo pine knots
were found in his pockets. He j

have a hearing before 'Squire Grant to-

morrow.

HOW IT DONE.

The first object In life with the American people
Is te "get rich!" the second hew te regain ceod
health. The first can be obtained by energy,
lien wtj-an-d Mtvlng; the second (Reed health) by
using Green's August Flower. Should you he n
despondent sufferer from any of the effect of
Djspeptla, Liver Complaint, Appendicitis, Indl- -

gestlen, etc., such as Sick Headache, l'alpltatlen
of the Heart, Sour riteaiucli. Habitual Cestlvenes, ,

Dizziness of the Head, Nervous Prostration, Lew
Spirits, etc., yen need net suffer another day. Twe
doses of the well known August Flower will r '

lleve you ai once, te J. J. fe Sen, Mays, I

and get a sample bottle free, llei;ular size
"Scents. Ott Green's Prize Almanac.

a
French

shown

's Ready-mixe- d Paint
guaranteed Drugstore.

ISTPapa, does the Beard
Trade mean patronizing Heme In-

dustries? son, they mean if you
a it from

it who resident manufac-
turers.

methods. e. stock

clothing sort

ordinary sweat-
shop handle.)

the
the purchaser has the

te the se the clothing
nowadays themselves We
you as as witnesses

try

warranted Douglas
revelation customers. We you

HOME D.
claiming te

an
yesterday

appearance, however,
is It that

nt Ports-
mouth, sold te

will
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When!
Your eyes feel tired, or
have headache from eye
strain, remember that our
leading specialty is fitting
the eye scientifically with
just the proper glasses
no guess te relieve
you and give you perfect
vision, and that we make
no charge for examina-
tion and guarantee satis-
faction or money back.

BALLENGER
Jeweler and Optician.

textile is net lacking. Our prunellas '

matelet are declared the handsomest'

Test These!
We never enlarge or ever-estima- to or misrepresent anything when we

talk te you face te face se of course we don't through our representative the
newspaper. Why should we? the truth is wiser business policy, te say noth-
ing of moral obligations. 1'ut our advertisements te the test, that is out
urgent request.

BEAUTIFUL
FABRICS.

you seen the exquisite Swissea that are woven en the quaint hand
looms of St. Gall? The most perfect embroidered Swiss in the world dainty
diaphanous fabrics that would tempt you at twice the price 75e. They are
cheaper this season than usual. White ground with silk dots embroidered in
blue or pink. Blue, pink or white with ribbon design embroidered in color.

Ne doubt you've given Dress Goods much careful thought, se have we.
Will you kindly compare notes with us and see hew near we've come te your
conception of what the new gown should be? Our justly established reputation
for exclusive handsome dress goeda is increased tenfold by the immense vari-
ety and beauty of this spring's display. Prices from 25c te $8 include black,
white, every color, and single stylish
in rose, rsacda, gray, mode, and
materials ever ler $1.25,

need

work

Have

self
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